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Sjftba-il ill take* the »poris head

liu< but KiiiKi U'tinU
pla v>* should bmlu k<-m.'pk la

aritiOi.rii final plan* for "the animal
clt.v»wid«- mill* toututuiii'Ut wttlilii
a w-eek of iwc. Tennis plt>ii- hcr<
have always been huhUi a|rj>< d b>
the l.n k of H.u!fablor (kcllliifa i
but this yt.tr. thanks to Skimp and'

_ . "sqjih jt the boys". there will bt-'l
thii'o wcll-gr'tHiUHtl flay courts for
touii.ili;< :ii play. If present plans ma
terialftnr. there will be a trophy for
the winner; us well a* runner-pp n'wards.
Both' Charlie Moss and Toby W11-jHams arc koking for a little red

hound. In the first Inning of the Stag
Margrace game last eek. Ret) Laytonled off with an infield scratch,
and Shortsop Humphries lined a scor
cher over third base. It looked like
a tropl, but thb ball hit an errant
hound pup near the foul line, enablingShortfielder Stowe to throw. Red
cut. Carl Moss foltowed with a hit,
which would ha.vc tied tip, the ball
game, and tnighj have turned the 4-3
defeat into a- Margrnce wtn. Charlie
has turned' dogcateller . his gas
chamber ready, but Toby has an invitationto a Stag steak supper.

Furthermore, the Margrace managerwould like very much fcr the ;
absent-minded gentleman to return
his catcher's mask. After the same,
melee, the mask got away. "No* qut-s
tloii wlll-.be asked." Charlie* says, j
"all we want is our mask!'

*
< As the flft.v-odd witnesses at the
Pauline-Old Mill vs. Cqra match will
attest, scftball for -the women is a
scream. However, the lassies realty
mono around with pep and dash, and
any lack of playhig skill Is compensa
ted by an overdose of enthrdlasm.
The City Scftball League swings

Into the second halt on Monday, with
each club planning to come out on
top. As It stands now, Grover, of
course, la the team to beat, closely
pushed! by the Pauline and Margrace.The Stags are hunting a catcherand possibly another outfielder,
and the iionnie has strengthened.
With one tr two players. Monk Mau
ney could hav.e a really dangerous
ball club at the Mauney, and Clyde
Deftmar has added two or throe at
the Old Mill. Jnst who will replace
the Post timce is unknown, but
Shorty Hdens will probably ienter it
teaa. using some of the Post Oftloe
and others bo has lined' up In the
past- few days.Ofthe business to be attend to In
the league weeing tonight is details
for tut alt-sla*>«..benc-Qt gaitpe. , fcrj
Rmyre Williams, who broke* his log
while playing Softball early in the
season. According to present plans.!
the hagre will he divided into a jNorth and South districts, with team!
numb-"s representing each club in'
the league. As alt other all-star gam-j
ps. J ills one will 11 _>t bo a tost of ilv

.strength of the two districts. b-ui.
nev'htlir^lev*. it sbottld.be a go'ctl
game, 'writ worth tIto few cents admissionfoe.

THURSDAY & FRIDAY

The Big Broadcast
W. C. KilPdj Mfvtha Ilaye

Dorothy I.amour

SATURDAY
.Double Feature.

Torchy Blanc in Panama
i.ola I.jno
Paul Kelly

Zatie Greys
Roll Along Cowboy

Smith Bellow

MONDAY & TUESDAY

High. Wide and
Handsome
Irene Dmui ,

Randolph Scott

'WEDNESDAY
.Double Feature.

10c and 15c
This Marriage Business

Vfctor More

T rader Horn
Harry Carey

COMING . THUS. A FRI.
July 21 et and 22nd
Robin Hood
f Erol Flyart

' Olivia DoHttvHaiid'
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GroverTa
.Softball Mags
Meet Tonight
awr flu*!nWrr

Managers of the t'ity }>cftl>a!l Leaauowill nnH-t tonight at 7 ofcloek in
|i.i* M.'tttreee I'Htb I louse 10 tllseuiir
nlau* tor the tiexi half? as well «*
plans for au alljbta* benefit gain>
to bo played ntxt v.Cek for Sm* <e
Williams.
Among ih< business to conn* bofolethe group is admitting another

club to replace- the I'.pst Ottlcc,
which announced last week th?t" it
was giving up Us franchise.
Rutnors have it that Stiortv Edens

will manage a club he lias assembledin the last week, which consists
of some of the Post Office players,
as well as outsiders, However, It is
also reported that Wood Jackson
and others have organized a second
at the Margrace, Edens. it is thought.holds the inside track ,to the
Post O ce berth.
The all-star game pill be played

for ,Smyre Williams, who broke his
log in an exhibition- game early in
the season. According to present
plans, the leaguo will be divided intoNorth and South districts with
Clroters S.- A. t'risp managing the
donth t.-::d Red' Kulk< rsou, the North
Player will be selected by the mnnarstonight, with the probable qual
Ificatlou that each club in the leaguemust bo represented by* at leaist
two player ou a thirteen-man team,
Including the manager.
Another item to be discussed is

officiating. When the league was organized.the only rule tcgarding um-
pires was that the competing ^iitanaugersshould agree before the game
on who should umpire. Tre dticlal
rules forbid, the tempvul of aa.. umpirefrom the game. More often than
not. the officiating has been ultraotten,andi league President H. E.
t.v nch has received pitany protests
resulting from bad decisions by In©cient umpires. What plan will be
offered is unknown,' though some sug
,cst an umpire from each club atcnda meeting to study and ogre.-"
on interpretation of the rules.

Personals
(Cont'd from Society page)

his week for a vi3lt to relatives in
Kings Mountain and Charlotte. The
amily are attending the Hurher fam
ily reunion at Tryon. X. C.. today.

.o.

Mrs. T. A. Pollock and Mrs. Gene
i.tthis were week end visitors at

-.he Veterans': Hospital. Columbia, S.
where Mr. Pollock and Mr. Ma,hishave been patients. for sometime.

.o .

Mr. and Mrs. M. A:' Ware had as
ihf'lr pntaplc 1 II Qiin/lnc \f r o*wl \Tw

McGulre. Mr*. Prank Thomasson.
Mr. Bill Elliott. Mrs. Mike Michael
Mrs. Paul Monty'and children, all 01
Charlotte.

.o.

Mrs. Grady Kins. Mrs. J. C. .N'ickels,Miss Xauey Nickels and Jimmy
.Nickels of Kings Mountain and Ben
Wllleford. Jr.. of Charlotte, <eft Wed
nesday or Swatisboro. where they
have taken u cottage for a twoweek'sstay.

.o.

Among the outcf-town visitors el:
tertained by Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
White at their home this week-end
were: M'r. and Mrs. Krrle Sills and;
son. Eorle. Jr.. Mrs. K ('. Goodnight
of Landls, N. C., and Mr. and Mrs.
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STAR I
AT BAT!

&MJB ~ Dependable hitting
( /7a makes him a star\!\iSi performer at bat!
( lipl Dependable edges
f f\-\ make Star SingleM edge Blades star perff.^' emers en yearface! Made by the" M Inventors ef the

t-
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FINAL STANDINGS .

Tt*»» W L .Ret
[ Urover 12 'I .u;

i... ir i j|)l
suii* . s s in I

7 ,.5VtSj
"Jlu^

' d 4 .<».»! <

Old Mill1 I I .iiTI j.iCOfl Olllit* 1 13 ; I I

RESULTS
Monday:
Old .Mill 3; Pauline 12. ,
Mnrgrace 1; llont.le 4.
Stags 4; (J rover 8. (
Post O ce 3; Mauuey 7. ,

Wednesday: , i
Old Mill 2; Mauncy 6.
uonnte 4; stags t>.

Paulino 1; Grover 10.
Post Ofllce 5; Margrace 9.

John JEd. Queen of Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Baldwin of
Asheville, N. C. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Herndon and little son, Darrell and
Miss AcquHla Herndon of Graham. NjC., were guests of Mr. and Mrs. _S.J
f\ Ratterree Monday. The partyj[ came especially to attend the Herndonreunion at Bethlehem Sunday, j
Mrs. Y. F. Throneburg and son-?.'

James and Billy. Mr. and Mrs. B. A.
Murray and baby son 3pent Sunday]
in Concord. guest of Rev.. C. E. Mur-.
lay ahd family. "Rev. Mr. Murray is'
a brother of Mrs. Throneburg and
M. Murray and is pastor of Kerr

j Street Methcdist church,

| ~°~
Mrs. N. F. Watterson. Mrs. CharIles Goforth and Charles A. Jr., have

been on a visit to relatives in Nor- -

rolk, va. They returned home Mot:- '

day .in company with Mr. and Mrs. 4

Lester Hoke who have been on a

trip to Manteo, Williamsburg, Va., j1
and Virginia Beech. While at Manteo '
Mr. and Mrs. Hoke attended the pa- 1

geant, "The Lost Colony."
.°.

Miss Bessie, Sarah, and Dr. W. L. ]
Ramseur. all of the city, and Miss r

Alda Phlfer of Bessemer City motor
ed to Atlanta. .Oa., last week to visit
Miss Lois Dexter of Bessemer Cit"
who is in a hospital in Atlanta suf-jifeting from. Injuries received in an i
automobile accident there sometime !
ago. Miss Dexter js a student at

'

Georgia Tech College. Her condition
is serious and her injuries such that I
she '« given little hope to ever v.alk' t
again. Miss Dextei is a cousin to t

the Rnmseurs. «
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Report of Com

First Natic
$

<:f Kings Mountain, in the State of'Nt
ness on June 30, 1938, published in rc
of the Currency, uniur Section 5211,

- . i
Loans and dlst'cttnts .

United States Government obligations.
direct and fully guaranteed

Other bonds, stocks, and securities
thinking house, 114.941, Furniture and
Ileal estate owned! '.t'her than banking
Reserve with Fedeial Reserve bank
Cash, balances with other banks,
and c.ash items in process of collect

Cash items not in process of collect ior
Others assets

TOTAL.ASSETS
LIAB1LI

Demand deposits of individuals, partni
Time deposits cf individuals, pertnersh
State, county, and municipal deposits
United States Government and postal t
Deposits of ether banks, including
certified and) cashier's checks outsta
Deposits secured by pledge of loans
and.or Investments ........ I....
Deposits not secured by pledge
of loans and).or investments .....

IUIAU utinisns
Interest. taxes. 311U other expenses acc
Other liabilities .i............ s .

Capital account:
Cointnon stock. 1000 shares, par $100
Surplus -

Undivided profits.net
Reserves for contingencies
TOTAL. CAPITAL, ACCOUNT

TOTAL LIABILITIES
Memorandum: Loans and Investments
U. S. Government obligations, direct a
Other bonds, stocks, and securities
TOTAL PLEDGED (excluding red1s<

Pledged.Against State, county, and it

TOTAL PLEDGED
State of North Carolina, County of Cle

I, p. 8. Nelll, cashier of the above-nithe above statement is true no the bes

B
8*':rn to and ^ subscribed before
me this 8th day of July, 1338.

L O. Hord, Notary Public.

My Com. K$. July 10i 1838.
.
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Gladden Is Only
Pauline Hitter .".
mmmmmrnmmmmmmam

fttnanhluji o.it fifteen htt* off &>
omfjined offerings'of »{ <1 Ftilkeraou
and Kminn itoid. tlio ha.dVri .ini
Qidver team copped the first hurt!
liftiwit veeterd.iy afternoon t»y lick
hiK the Pauline outfit 1» 1.
John Gold was in fine fettle as he

limited Paulino to one hit. an infield
sci atoh by lea J offman. Frank Gladdon.in the first inninc. Gladden alsal
»ccred the lone- Pauline run when he
reached second as Gold threy tlhe
hall awaf and J. B. Hoyster missed
Yates fly to center.
Grover tallied three In the third,

ind after that It was their bal emme
Once started, it was an easy matter
as they added two in^the fourth, four
In the fifth, and one tn the sixth.

_

Only one argument enlivened the
resitvities. In the second', the field
.vas crowded with players, and specatorsas base umpire Bus Oates cal
ted earner out for interfering with
Pulkerson's attempt to field the Gro
ver shortfielder's bunt.
The win enabled Grover to cor the

'irst half flag with twelve wins- and
wo defeats, and dropped Pauline in
o a second place tie with Margrdce.
\ Pauline triumph would have left
he race In a tie between the two ,

alubs. .. .. »-

After erring ten times In losing to
3rover on Monday 8-4, the Stags
returned to form with a 6-4"win over
the Bonnie to hold undisputed perjessionof fourth, while the Mauney
adtNad two over the Post OOtce and
Did Mill, who ended In a tie for seventh.
The Bonnie removed any fears of

. #i.Mt k..
* in i a) tit? iur nisi uv

licking the Margrace Monday afterrooa4.1. *

Farmers Treat Seed
To Increase Yields _

Ncrth Carolina farmers are fast
ridding their cotton fields of dampngoff disease, the scourge that has
!>een cutting heavy Inroads into the
rar Heel cotton crop in recent years

In 1934, Carolina fanners planted
>.000 acres with seed that na/J been
rented with 2 percent Ceresan,
which kills the organisms causing
lamping offf disease, said Dr. LutitRESERVE

DISTRICT NO.

dltion of The

>nal Bank
>rth Carolina, at rite close of buslisponseto call made by Comptrolh ;

U. S. Revised Statutes,

ASSETS
. .t... .... *279,:>09.32

, .... ,60.485.95
121.331.00

fixtures, $4,446 ......... 15.387.00
: house 4.500.00

51.024.76

tion 139.236.60
» 1,351.96

52.45

, ;... $676,879.04
ties

"

...
;rship», and corporations $265,047,40
ips, .and corporations ... 183,356.46

72.017.36
lavinga deposits . 593.66

nding 13,331.80

$ 82,302.76

:... 452.043.93

$534,346.68
rued andi unpaid ... 6,461.30

1,800.00

per sharo $100,000.00
27 50000

, 2.771.06
5.000.00

... 1S6.271.06

.* 1676.879.04
pledged to secure Liabilities
nd fully guaranteed 49.985.95

S2.316.80
4

counts) 82,302.75
tuniclpal deposits ...... 82,302.75

$82,302.75
relaml: '

,

atned bank, do solemnly swear that
t of my knowledge and belief.
. S. Neill, Cashier.

Correct.Attest:
D. M. Baiter
R. L. Ma.uney
F. R. Summers

Directors.

8haw. extension plant pathologist!
State College. ov,

Tjbe results were good and thc|tbl
xt year more treated seed were m!
uuted on a lauger acreage. Last thl
ar the acreage planted to treated aff
ed jumped to 200,000 acres, and
is year 400,00 ax-res of cotton were 2g
anted with treated' seed. ^
Dr. Shaw and O. P. Owens, anoth- th(
extension - /plant pathologist, re |j>rithat in a recent survey of pied- OD

out and coastal plain counties they otj
und that fanners who planted
oated seed had almost twice as ma
, plants per 100 feet of rows as
ere growing on fields where the tic
d had nut been dusted with C- of

san. all
There were. 431 plants per slOO *.i

«-t of row from treated seed and 1..

JTo all AmoricitODM greyhound

"I OUGHT TO KNC

RAYMOND CflAFT.frowtai and different.
UnixUbaccal» to"Bf« wrk" uhy. FIN

PENSIV]
Try Camels today. See for your*
of smokers say: "CAMELS AGE

BHPHHaTTuS

Think of Itl A completelyreco
rebuilt at the Ford Factory
methods that build new For
your car or truck at leu t
hauling your old engine. Her

.
. afford to o^

/*sgN zrsi

I THiN PARTS, TOO, MA
Ml FACTORY- til

Plonk Mi
Authorized Fon
Kings Mountaii

-cwlng from untrated toed. Moreer,they found that 72 per cent of
b plants from untreated seed bad
re shin, while only 20 percent of
9 plants from treated seed were
ected.
Treating cotton seed cost about
cents per acre to be planted, and

9 increase in yield and quality of
9 lint bring growers frcm 111 to
1 or more per acre, depending up
price, weather conditions, and

ter factors.
.
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Kapm#»pn rniitlniiit in iw an»»%««u--
. »w W. VU IKIIOItlD'

about the cooperathe marketing
wwtiie in eastern Carolina, report
county imenta. The buplin-tiampuAssociation shipped four car

ida U»i *ivk at 911.95 a hundred .

*
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SUPER-COMHBP
.60New York $8.70 JNy\ -

R SERVICE

vwiobacooi
I0WS TOBAGD GETS TO KN0WTHE\
TOBACCO QUAUTV, AND HE SEE* /
3E5T TOBACCO. TIME AND AGAIN, \
WT MY CHOICE IOT5 LIKE LAST 1
WVS MORE TO GET THE BEST /
PLANTERS SMOKE CAMELS. WE )
L BUYS TOfMJUMJTyroBAOO^^
irettcs alike? Ask
ten who grow tojknow Camels are fiAnd they know n/ri~)
ER, MORE EX- atJ^LrO
2 TOBACCOSI
clt why millions

J

Bh^H
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V^MjM I

fflnJESIK^MBgBBgfoj *
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H k I L I I i I H

nditloned Ford Ingliw,
by tho Him m*n and,m * - . . '
n engines, installed In
Hon the cost off overeIs a saving you can't
rerloofc. Thesoma perrouwould get from a
i.the soma smoothIn.lot us tell youmore
money.saving plan.

I
l m

Y M KXCHANOCD
IUILT PARTS I

Dtor Co.
I Defer *5; .1
n, N. C.
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